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16to the editor

thankthink you for the ri6membremembrancesrances 0of
howardhoard rockcarflbdrock carried inhi your issue of
march 13131I1 reremembermember howard ias a
mentor teacherandteach erand friend from the
time near the endnd ofhis life in the late
70s

I1 always felt privileged to share his
table at tommystommas elbow room inin
fairbanks ar6ror to be greeted warmly by
him at the alaska federation of
nativesnaties conventions or the tundra
times77ames1mes banquets

I1 also will always regret that I1 did

not go with him to point hope iniri the
last season of his life toseeto see the place
where he began andam to see him
rendered the honors that were hihis due

howard rock has left4leftlefta a legacy
beyondthepowcrfulbeyond the powerful volvoiceiceofthelknof the tun-
dra times7imes he has left the legacy that
we can work with one another white
and native while holding true to our
heritage and become friends

sincerely
alienallen D aumebhimevume

washington DC

A lesson from the exxon 6itpilloil spill
to ouroui fellow alaskansalaskasAlaskans

we as alaskansalaskasAlaskans sharearfairfain a collec-
tive seniaseni6sense of loss and shock as icresidta result
of the tragedy in prince williamwilliaim
sound there mustb6must be a lessonimon
learned I1

alaskasalanskas history is marked by adver-
sity now as in the past we calloncall on
all alaskansalaskasAlaskans tot6joihjoin together to over-
come ourcurrentour current dilemma today we
must look forward and again1ocusbriagain focus on
the dream that we hold foralaskaandalaska and
its future generations

A period of grieving is necessary
but soon we must cease Uto grieve and
moveitforwardrh&0fdrward togethertether 1hefuiuiethe future
willcomewill come and we must be prepared

for it by divdevelopingelop 1
i
ng aa methodiieihod ofpro-

tecting ourourselvesourilyesilyes from a rrrecurrencerence of
this tragedy

responsive failures1ailur6s existed in all
levels of inaiin6iindustry andaw governmentylthercforewethereforewe call oncm industry and
governmentgoveirimeni to work together tot6ta
develop an operable planwhichplan which will
absolutely assurefissureaissure the pprotectionion of our
environment while allowing develop-
ment of our i stated industries to go
forwardfbiward

w
sincerely

val jmoiyneuxk6lyneux
0

president
alaska supposu0psulpoFtjfidiiitryalliancindustry alliancealliancpAlliancp

anchorageanch6rage

worldwidewoddwidepoll6tionpollution strains earth
to my native brothers and sisters

this isais ja very powerful time on the
earth mother it is a time that we
speak of as a time of earth changes
this time has been foretforetoldforetoldinoldinin many
native prophecies

one of the prophecies that was given
to me by the spirit said that the time
will come when one area will be too

hot another too cold one place too
wet another too dry and the earth
mother will withhold her 1increasenereasencreasenc rease

in 1988 three fourths of the united
states suffered major droughts and at
the samasam6same time in europe they hadhid so
much rainmin that much of their crops

continued on pagepaige three



earths resourcesresources stralstrainedned
continued from page two

could not be harvested at this titetime
both russia and china are buying
large amounts ofgrain&ainbain from the united
states to feedteed their peopleI1

right now thehe zoriffworld Lhas only a
S daf orartessortessless supplyfsupply of food last
year was the second year in a row that
the world ate more food than it pro-
duced in 1988 the quaker ratsoais co
had to buy oatsoafs outside of the united
states to supplyitssupply its needs

in the staticstarofstatofaf6f washington there is
a prophecy that says j the time will
come when the little sister will sspeakpeak
and the grandfather will aristerarisweranswer and
the land will be swept clean to the
ocean

in december 1979r979y a medicine
brother said I1 now has come the time
for the fulfillment of the prophecy to

and he moved his people over into
idaho

and in march 1980 the little sister
began to whisper and on may 18
1980 the mountain that the geography
books call mt st helens and the in-
dians of the northwest call the little
sister spoke

some people that didnt believe the
indian prophecy aito1itoare now buried
beneath the mountain to those of us
thatthai believed wewp acknowledged the
earth mother for her cleansingandcleansing bandand
renewingnewing process we had planted our
gardensns and we had planted a pasture
inn the old way of broadcasting the
seeds on top of the ground and we
were praying for rain

instead thede great spirit did us one
better first half an inch of topsoil
from the heavens then it rained and
we had the best crop yet the entire
inlandinlindenlind empire produced the66 best cropsropsc
that year with the replenishing of the
soil

the grandfather wfidwillwho will answer is
a much larger mountainmouitaiii mt rainierrawer
and that answer

1
willwil1 ssweepweep thec land

clean totheto the ocean the earth with the
help of the greatgroat spirit is in the piopipro-
cess

o
afreofre creation

because humankind has lost respect
for the earth it will now act totd make
the necessary changes whether

humankind likes it or not the earth
is like a great big shaggy dog and
humans areore like fleas in the hair of that
dog and when the earth starts shak-
ing they become frightened

in 1953195311 talked with daddy braybra
a kahunajindkahuraand spirspiritualitaoitqo teacherjtomteacher from the
hawaiian islands he told me that the
big changes would start for the
hawaiian islands when two volcanoes
would eruptaterupt at the same time this
happened in 1984

some of us feel that the beginning
of the time we call earth changes
started in 1973 this was the year that
a hundred million mice invaded tule
lake calf showing an out ofWbalance
with nature

everyone is causing pollution from
the great industries of the east the
coal burning electric plants to our own
native american indian people
everyone is guilty

1I go to an indian powwowpow wowandcowandwow and I1
see most of my tribesmen have no
respect for the earth mother they
throw their beer bottles all over con-
tributing to the greatgroat litterutter we leave on
our reservations we have forgotten
our old laws of respect for the earth

our elders should be reachiteachiteachingng this
and instead many of them spendna timetimic
bad mouthing each other rewe need to
teach ouryoungour young people respect for the
earth again so that we have a right to
liveliveuponupon it we need to teach our peo-
ple self reliance

the time may come when there is
no food inintheinjhethe supermarkets or
because of short supply the costs may
be so high batthatiat we cannot afford to buy
it

free youyourselvesr
i

s
i

elve ofbeiiofbeing dependent
onwelfareon welfare or commodity foods
because one day they may not bbe
therethire

be sure of this the earth changes are
happening I1 ai&ifeel a responsibility to
rmakenake my brothers and sistersawatesisters aware
oforthisofthisthis

with good thoughts
sunbearsun bear tribe

spokane wash

industry has duped us
to gov cowper

this morning I1 was listening to
you vent your frustration about the
cleanup effort in the valdez
narrows

it seemsi&nsians once again the petroleumthep&wleum

multi nationals have duped us as
I1 and other conservationists have
again and again tried to tell you

how many times did we present
testimony during the early 1970s
warning of an impending disaster
at precisely the place where it
happehappenedfied

how many times after we were
forced to swallow the bitter pill of
the pipeline terminus in valdez did
we warn that there must be a fail-
safe cleanup contingency plan

and now we must pay the
price of the oil companies hollow

reassurances I1 am so completely
outraged about what has happened
to the environment that I1 know so
well that I1 can only refer people to
an article in the latest harrowsmithHarrow smith
magazine by an insightful and
equally frustrated author by the
name of noel perrin I1 highly
recommend it to you and all those
who may have questions as I1 do

I1 know you arearc as concerned as
my family and I1 are about this
catastrophic oil spill gov cowper
please do all you possibly can to
force the oil companies to comply
with what really amounts to com-
mon sense

thank you

sincerely
frank J keim
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